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War seem* to exist between ourselves and Eng¬
land about things at the " World's Fair." Being a

war of words, as yet, it might be but fair, perhaps,
to inquire which side began it.

I am in the way of seeing English newspapers,
and at first rather made a point or reading all I saw
in them about the articles sent for exhibition bjr the
different nations. Notices began to be taken of
them before the Fair formally opened on the ftrar
Of May; and, although I cannot refer byegact date
to the pieces I read, I observed that none showed a

hostile feeling in noticing or criticizing the articles
from the United States. On the contrary, they spoke
of them for the most part in an opposite strain, call¬
ing us their "cousins, as their Reviews of late have
been doing, giving us reasonable commendation in
all things, and rauier marked praise in some things,
(considering the trying competitions we had to un¬

dergo,) notwithstanding the few articles we had
sent over in proportion to the space allotted to us.
The fact of this large space being given up to us

showed no desire, beforehand, to underrate us. It
looked like the reverse. The newspapers I chiefly
saw were the Times, Morning Chronicle, Standard,
Daily News, and the Globe; and the periods of
time I would refer to were April and the early parts
of May.

Presently they got in England our great national
regulator, published in New York ; that press of
presses; the only one to proclaim true public opin¬
ion and policy in the United States, all the rest
being asleep, or dating back from the ark. That
press came down, sans ceremonie, upon the " Fair."
It spoke out with its wonted fearlessness, no-p&rty-
ism, and foresight, and the law went forth. The
aaid Fair was nothing more nor less than a cheat
played off upon nations. England, enslaved,
queen-ridden, lord-ridden, poverty-stricken as she
was, only wanted to squeeze money out of them.
It was a cunning speculation. That was what the
great Fair meant. But wo to England this time!
She would rue it! Her insatiable avarice had
overshot itself at last. Red Republicans from
France, Socialists from Germany, Democrats from
all countries, including the United States, would,
sure Enough, assemble in London under cover of
the grand humbug; but it would be to take mea¬
sures there, on tne very spot, for blowing up the
British monarchy with all its rotten appendages.
The plans were laid, all cut and dried. I just merely
revive the sum and substance of this dire announce¬
ment to America and Europe.

I was curious to know how John Bull would
take the announcement. It came from no penny
sheet, of local spirit and wonderment; no, it was
issued by an imperial journal of boundless circula¬
tion among us, of admitted power, and probably
having tenfold more readers abroad than any other
in ourland, if not at home too.

Well, John did not like it. The Times at first
tried to laugh it off, but rather failed; and as these
Napoleon blows were repeated by the press in
question, and found imitators, John struck back,
and now the war rages hip and thigh.

It was so it originated, as far as I can fix the cir¬
cumstances. Others may have kept the account
more accurately. The case being one of a glass¬
house on the side of the English, it would not have
been prudent in them to throw the firststone. The
questioii is, did they ? It is a sad business. It
makes one think of the battle of the kegs. The
Arst disparaging notice of our articles at the Fair
that met my eye from abroad came from the emi¬
nent French writer, Jnles Janin. I read it in a

Paris newspaper.
It is a little odd that, while in the last named

capilil our countrymen were debarred the privi¬
lege of singing the Marseilles hymn on the 4th of
July, in the city of the M World's Fair" the Duke
of Wellington and other distinguished English peo¬
ple attended a brilliant banquet given by a gener¬
ous American to the American Minister, in honor
of that immortal anniversary, and the whole com¬

pany listened to Yankee-doodle.
JERSEY BLUE.

Tai Fibs Abbihilatob..In the Ratberfordton (N. C.)
Mountain Banner there appears an allegation ((he troth of
whieh the Banner bee no reason to doubt) from Dr. W. A.
Gbamam, bow of MeDowetlooanty, to the effect that be was

the first who mods the discovery bow to apply, practically,
oartooie gas to extinguish destructive fire or flames. Dr
Graham eiaiaM the invention as far beck aa 1837, in Novem¬
ber of which year be filed his specifications and caveat, which,
he stales, still remain in ths Patent Office at Washington.
The Doctor announce* his intention of repairing to this city,
.pen the meeting of the next Congress, to renew his applica¬
tion far a potent, which, it eppearo, was refused by the Patent
Office in 1A37, on account of the invention being stated not
to poooass that novelty which would justify the office in iant¬
ing one, and doable erioting eo to ite being capable of being
eerriod into efttl. According to Dr. Grebem'o statement,
Mr. Uethooa brought the metier before the Senate in 1839,
and a apodal oomtaiuoo woo appointed to investigate it, but
pecuniary difficulties prevented the Doctor appearing before
the coaarittoo, end the affair eoeme to hove dropped until
aow, when the paragropho that beve recently appeared in the
papers relative to Mr. Parurn's alleged diooovery have again
brought Dr. Graham before the Public.
A correspondent has taken the trouble to ascer¬

tain, as far as the rules of the Patent Office would
permit, the truth of the statement above, and finds
it to be correct. A caveat was so filed, and is now
in the arehivee of the office. He fears, however,
that the original motive for refusing s patent would
be of even mote validity now than when first made,
for these reasons:
" Cerhonic acid gaa was known long prior to 1837 to be in-

capable of supporting either eombootton or animal life. Again,
in an uuoiiied state, it moot be open to the objection of be¬
ing too heavy, and thus hoviog alwayo a tendency to fall to
the bottom of a room, and so much the more aa the air in the
room io rarer from hoot. Hence a conflagration aright go
vigarouoly on above the upper stratum of the injected carbonic
add gas,whilst, in certain ctrcumstanooo demanding their pre
eenoo In e burning building, firemen would bo in danger of
sofiocation from the goo itself. I'hua io ouch coseo it would
not only be inefficient againot the fire, bat be deatrnctivo to
thorn employed in putting it out. Panurs's gas appears,
from the variono testimony we beve reed on the subject, to bo
free from all those wdghty objections."

The Providence Post says that Mabtin Yam
Burbn is as buoyant and elastic now as he was

twenty years ago; and adds that M one reason'per¬
haps is, that he has not drank intoxicating liquors
in the last thirty years, and is remarkably regular
in every thing aave his polities."

A CRY POB law and order.

rmoM TM aaw tou jsnaaai em comuci of xvvn 19.

California..A month sgo intelligence wm re¬

ceived of the arrest, trial, and execution ofarob-
ber at Sam Fxancisco, by a Committee of
a self-organized body, unknown to the law, tvfac/i
assumed the functions ofa judicial tribunal to

punish ojftnces again* life and property,
to have become alarmingly frequent through the
remissnese of the legally constituted authorities in

executing the lawe of the land. The last advices
bring inlormation that thia committee, "®vlD|lUrged itself to the number of nearly seven hundyi,
had become a committee of permanence, sitting at

all ?«"». of day and of night, its msmbers relieving
each other alternately for refreshment and rest;
that it had usurped all the functions °f .overeignty,
and acknowledged no other power in the State,
refusing obedience to the ordinary process of the
courts, and opposing armed resistance to the exe¬

cution of that process; that it had declared its pur¬
pose to be the extirpation of crime by means of it*

own devising, and In pursuance of that end had
taken life, iniicted stripes, and driven suspected
".persons into exile s that its jurisdiction had been
'extended beyond the graver crimes, to all the minor
offences against society, comprehending even those
practices associated in the popular mind with witch¬
craft ; for under that head must be classed the ab¬
surd and uncertain denunciations made by the
Chinese against their countrywomen, and enter¬
tained by the " Committee of Vigilanceand that
it had asserted and exercised the right of search,
without warrant, in private domicile, and had
warned a party who appealed to the law for re¬

dress of such illegal proceeding against prosecuting
his appeal, and commanded his counsel to with¬
draw the suit.

Most of these various assumptions of power
have been exhibited in the extracts copied from
California papers, describing the executions oi Jen¬
kins and Stuart; the refusal to surrender Stuart to
the ministers of the law, pursuant to a writ of
habeas corpus issued by the Supreme Court; the
banishment of alleged Sydney convicts, and of sus¬

pected persons generally; and the whipping of
offenders. A man named Metcalf having instituted
suit against some members of the " Committee of
Vigilance," for trespass in breaking into and search¬
ing his house without warrant, that body issued a

manifesto in these terms:
Oj" VieiiAaca OoMXtrrfts Room..It having become ne¬

cessary to tbe peace aod quiet of this community that all cri¬
minals and abettors in ctime should be driven from among us,
no good citizen, having the welfare of 8an Francwoo at
heart, will deny the Committee of Vigilance such informa¬
tion as will enable them to carry oat the above object. Nor
will they interfere with said committee when they may deem
it begt to search any premises for suspicious characters or sto¬
len property. Therefore,

Resolved, That we, the Vigilance Committee, do claim to
ourselves the right to enter any person or persons'^ premises
where We have good reason to believe that we ahall find evi¬

dence to substantiate and carry out the object of this body ;
and, further, deeming ourselves engaged in a good and just
cause, Tl IITMD TO lilHTill IT.

By order of the Committxi of Vioitiaca.
No. 67, Secretary.

San Francisco, July 5, 1851.

Two days afterwards they dispatched to the plain¬
tiff's counsel an extract from their minutes:

¦..That ¦ committee be apptnnua to wait on Measra. X*oc*-
wood, Tilford & Randolph, acting as counsel in the cue ot
Metcalf vs. Argenti, Atkinson, and others, ^d they are

hereby directed to request those gentlemen to withdraw tbe
suit and decline further proceedings in the matter touching

^'"committee .. Messrs. 8harron, Curtis, Bromley, and
Spence. 7' 185h

To which waa returned the following pertinent reply :

8a* Fbabcisco, Juit 7, A. D. 1861.
GBSTLBxair: We have received with astonishment a com¬

munication through your bands, purporting to be an extra t
from the minutes of the proceedings of a certain associatton
styling itself "The Vigilance Committee," in which we are

requested to withdraw the auit which we have instituted in

behalf of Peter Metcalf vs. F. Argenti and F. A. Atkinson.
We forbear to remark upon the folly, the presumption, the

ignorance of your own powers and of our character, and the
entire disregard of the constitution and laws and the rights of
your fellow-citizens which that communication l«etoken«. You
will, for our answer, say to those who sent you that we need
no advice and will submit to no dictation from the Vigilance
Committee, coliectively or individually ; and that they may
rest fully assured that we will prosecute the suit of Metcalfvs.
Argenti and Atkinson, and all other suite of a similar nature
in which we may be employed, with the utmost of our ability
and to the end of the law.

We remain your obedient servants,
R. A. Locbwoob,
F. Tiltord,
Edidid Randolph.

To Messrs. 8harron, Curtis,
Bromley, and 8pence, Committee.

It will be observed that the proclamation of the
"Committee" is signed "No. 67, Secretary.
The tribunal is a secret one. Every precaution
is used to avert individual responsibility for its acts.
It consists of nearly 700 members, who are desig¬nated not by their names, but by numbers. They
are admitted only by pass-words into the rooins
where they hold their sittings. All their proceed¬
ings are conducted in secret, up to the infliction ol
their sentence. When the bell of the engine-house
was tolled on the llth July the citisens of San
Francisco were thrown into " a feverish state of
expectancy and alarm." The people hurried to
the Plaza, and every variety of report and conjec¬
ture passed from mouth to mouth. They knew it
was a signal of this dread tribunal, and looked for
the enactment of some fearful determination. But
nothing had transpired of the proceedings of14 The
Seven Hundred," and conjecture only hinted at
the tragic scene so soon to be performed. For four
hours this vast assemblage, comprising a large pro-
portion of the whole citjrs population, was swayed
to and fro by this uncertainty and suspense. How
was the interval occupied by the committee ? Like
the firingof minute guns in the bay, and the display
of flags from the shipping, was the delay intended
only to heighten the effect of the scene, by in¬

creasing the excitement and the mystery t Or did
the purpose falter that the tolling of the bell had
announced, and was time required to strengthen
the faith of the weak-hearted before they could be
prevailed on to sally forth to the perpetration of
their terrible work ? A t^bunal self-organiied to

supersede the law, that assumes to itself the Tunc-
Hons of accuser, judge, and execuuoner, would
peril its existence by the manifestation of doubt or

indecision. Safety and success were both involv¬
ed in the unanimity and energy of 't9PrJc®®d,"8*'The public press had already counselled the deli¬
vering up of Stuart to the officers of the law, in

obedience to the writ of habeas corpus issued by
the Supreme Court. The Alta California, in its

number of July 9th, said:
" An order issued out of the highest court of thatJtateis

entitled to respect, and the disobedience of it would be a 4an-
gerous precedent to establish. Tbe scUon of tbe committee
has already incited the courts to a performance of their
doty, end Stoart, if delivered into the hands of the law, wiH
doubtless meet with the seme just punishment which he
would from tbe oommittee. It ie hardly to be imagined that
the oommittee will disobey the order."
The San Francisco Post of July 12th, the day

after the execution, regrets the lawless proceedingsin the following terms;

«« We bad hoped that all the proof* in thia case, and the
eriminal himself, would haw been handed ow to the coneti-
tnted authoi itiea, and that the services of the committee would
thus have beta of the greeteet poeaible good to the commu¬
nity ( and we cannot resist the conviction that such . deter¬
mination of the matter would have been, in the future, meet
eatiafaclory to every memtyr of the cooimitue; and it could
not have failed to add great strength to the Government, and
struck a moat salutary terror into the minds of those given to
crime among us."

These judicious and well considered tiews were
expressed in the public prints on the very scene of
the tragedy, immediately before ana after its en¬
actment; and they doubtless indicate the opinions
of the more thoughtful and intelligent portion of
the people of San Francisco. The knowledge of
any disagreement in the committee would have
elicited a more general expression of such senti-
.ments, and possibly an effectual protest against the
whole proceeding. Or, if the committee were una¬
nimous and unfaltering in their purpose^jgey u»*7
have drteaded « the sober second thought ol U#

denoe," th»y caoaed to be pobliebed immediately
upon the strangulation of their victim, n»d on which
they rely for justification of their measures. But
whatever the cause, though the signal for the
(fathering of the multitude had been given at hair-
past nine o'clock in the morning, it was not till
two in the afternoon that the object for which tbey
had been assembled was promulgated, and it was
then announced that Stuart was to be executed
within an hour.
We have already mentioned that the 44 Commit¬

tee of Vigilance" is a secret tribunal; but, though
the public are not allowed to witness its proceedings,
it cannot fail to be generally known of wbom itts
composed. Their names are not published, how¬
ever; in the California papers. A correspondent
says 44 most of them are our first merchants, bank¬
ers, &c, in whom the public have confidence.
We do not know who they are; but we know w^ois their foreman and mouthpiece, selected doubtieis,
in a crisis of extreme gravity, for weight of charac-
ter and personal influence, to represent them, to
convey their decisions to the people, and to invoke
the confirmation of public sentiment on their acts.
That they may have all the benefit to be derived
from the publication of his name, we quote from
our correspondent's letter;
« Thouitnda remained in the street fronting the Commit-

tee Room until two o'clock P. M., when Col. JohhD.St.-
T»»i, a member, came out .nd publicly proclaimed he
result of the deliberations, and that Stuart was to be executed
within one hour. He made a brief statement of hie crimes,
as confessed and proved, and a»ked the people for their appro¬
val or disapproval. It U s«d that the reeponee of approval^
was unanimous, with the exception of three dissenting voicee.

It will never be known how many in that crowd
dissented from the wild shout of approval that re¬

sponded to Col. Stevenson's demand. The won¬
der is that three could be found courageous enough
at that fearful moment to protest their dissent. 1 ne
vox populi is a roaring torrent, that for the time
sweeps every thing before it. So did the populace
of Paris confirm the sentences imposed by the
Jacobin club, and howl their ecstacy around the
hlood-atreamiflff guillotine- They. too. nsu u»i,,r"C?mra?S£ of Public Safety," end the penodof
iu murderoo. away » joatly "tigmatiied aa the
« Reign of Terror."

, , .

It should be remembered that the people, thus
called upon to ratify a sentence which inflicted the
penalty of death upon a fellow-being, knew nothing
at all about the testimony adduced against nim.
The " confession" and the 44 evidence" were not
published till the day following the tragedy. If
the execution was dependant on their approval of
the sentence, then did the hanging precede the trial.
But, though they knew nothing about the guilt or
innocence of Stuart, they knew that another naan,
Thomas Burdoe, had been tried and convicted at
Marysville, eight days before, to wit, on the 3d of
July, as being the sole perpetrator of the same mur¬
der for which Stuart was then to *uffer-
no doubt a case of mistaken identity. Still the fact
that a trial for murder, deliberately prosecuted be¬
fore a legally organized tribunal, where the prisoner
had all the privileges of counsel and witnesses, and
the many safeguards in respect to the nature of the
evidence adduced against him provided by .the hu¬
manity of the law.which prefers that ten guilty
persons should escape rather than that one who is

innocent should suffer.had resulted in the convic-
tion of an innocent man; tins fact alone. .hould
have suggested grave doubts as to the possibility of
error in the result of a hurried investigation, prose¬
cuted without any of the safeguards so e«ential,
even if sometimes inadequate, to the ,®finnocence. But the response given by the mul -

tude did not import approval of the muneMrat
only a willingness to see an execution. Authority
emanating from law asks no clamorous -pproja of
its decrees. The peace and order of society, the
harmony of the world.give srte^sancUo^1* ex¬
ercise. The events that followed this app^l to he
popular sense are thus briefly recapitulated by the
San Francisco Post: |

.< The whole body of the committee waned from the build¬
ing, armed with putols, See., and, forming infections, march-
ed in column to the place of elocution, having Stuart han
cuffed in their cent*, to the end of Mark* "*>.rf,
where a gallows wae already ereAed. Thef.riwmer wa.~r-
rounded by the committee, and ontmde ""J*1"6 wh«rf
covered with the silent, awe-stricken multitude; and when
the rope wae adjusted around his neck, ae if by e gi»en aig-
nal, the moving mees *ood uncovered, pals. and aUeot as

dea'h.a single moment of breathleee suspense, and the vic¬
tim was eeen dangling In the air.a fow nervous contraction*
of the mueclee, and all wae over. He bung a sold, team¬
mate, ghastly corpee , hie eoul hed departed to judgment be¬
fore the tribunal of God. The committee then retraced their
steps in silence to their room."
We invoke no sympathy for the victim. He

was a man of crime and blood, and his existence
was incompatible with the safety of society. The
vindication of public justice demanded his execu¬
tion, but not by the infringement of public law.
There was no risk nor peril to be apprehended
from a judicial trial, which the oomraittee of seven
hundred had not ample power to avert. Jud^e
Campbell, in hie charge to the Grand Jury, says
that under the law then recendy eome into opera¬
tion, so amended as to secure the speedy trial and
conviction of offenders, the tisae requisite f«r m-
diciment, trial, conviction, and sentence need not
exceed a week; that ample provision existed for
the ssfe custody of criminals; and that, eo far from
there being laxity in the execution of the laws and
the administration of juatice, theoonrts were strain¬
ing every nerve to dispose of the eriminal ***".¦.
of the county. It is morally certainthat, if theOl tne county. s» «

.Vigilance Committee had surrendered Stuart tewe
officers of the law when hie gnilt wee establi»l*d
by 44 confession" and 44evidence," hie fcte won*
have been the same, and that eoeietv wnnld have
felt a sense of security from the triumph nl law
whieh the violence of popular indignation oon never
impart to it. Or, had it turned o«t thnt the 44 ee»-

S? n^» ?"fexU>rted bJ fe»r, and the " evidence"
!?.? , Ju,u/y eonticliac, the remit would bare

vindicated the justice of a public and impartial
trial by a jury of unprejudiced men, and exhibited

t0 w,uch innocence it expoeed by eeerot
8udden "ecutiona. The right of de.

' opportunity of employing coansel and
summoning witnesses, which the lal .i.e. to the
aceueed, is a ®bield for the protection of innooenoe,and implies no sympathy with guilt. The annala
of jurisprudence in all countries and in all times
demonstrate the necessity of that security to the

STthT? lf ri5ht'. and lhal when 11 does not
exist toe weak and simple-minded are exposed lo

Wj*** reaP°nsible for the crrnes of the wicked
and the strong.
If the state of society in Cal jia demands the

°fLa" Committee of .gilance," the ac
u®fl 01 body ahould be in ci operation with the
twwniofjuatice. Acting Jm tefiance of the law,
2cK?!!l2,a ?buse* &*n those
28f-2 remedy. The defender* of this
aafoclalioa point to ito tari^ MvnwtB OWmti
as an evidence of that
people aspire to enrol Ihemeelvea on its liata. Who
would not rather be the master than the slaw ? It
is the supreme power in the State. Its control is
unlimited. Life, liberty, property, and reputation
are at its mercy. In the language of the local judi-1
ciary, it " overrides the Laws and sets the Consti¬
tution at defiance." Its organization is extending
itself by branches throughout the whole of Califor¬
nia. At the last advices, placing foil confidence in
the accusations of a murderer and villain whom it
had just put to death for his crimes, it was scour¬

ing the State to secure the persons of those who
were so unfortunate as to be obnoxious to his de¬
nunciations. Its usurpation has no limit in extent
of power, and it may be that its limit of duration
will be determined only when it arrives at a pitch
of insolence that calls for action in virtue of the
Federal Constitution, which makes it the duty of
the United States to "guaranty to every State in
this Uaion a republican form of government."
The American Association for the Advance¬

ment of Science, now in session at Albany, is
in the eleventh year of its existence, though but the
fifth of its organization under the present title; it
having been formerly known simply as the " Asso¬
ciation of Geologists and Naturalists." For some

years it was confined to the classes ofscientific men
whose occupations caused this title; but the wants
of science in America, and the growing desire for
investigation and research, and the comparison of
results and ideas, induced an extension of its sphere
ot action, and the formation of the present society,
under the comprehensive title of " The American
Association for the Advancement of Science." In
its plan and objects, the Association now corre¬

sponds to the British Association, whose results for
many years past have been such substantial addi-
tions to the knowledge of the world. The Ameri¬
can Association now comprises upward of six hun¬
dred members, many of whose .names are known
in this country and Europe as shining lights in the
world of science.

The steamer Cherokee arrived at New York last
niflht. from Cbfegres. bringing more than two tril¬
lions and a half of gold dust on freight, besides a

considerable amount in tne possession ofpassengers.
She also brings the California mails to the 15th
ultimo, the contents of which have been anticipated
by a previous arrival from San Juan.

* THE ERIE CANAL AGAIN TRIUMPHANT !
The loan of . million of dollars asked for by the Comp¬

troller, lo complete the Public Works, for the payment of
which the surplus revenue of the canal is alone pledged, was

fromptly taken on Tuceday laat. Thie, in the lace of a se¬

vere money preaaure, when the firmest aecuiitiea have dimin-
iabed in value, when the most unqueationabie commercial
:per is sailing at from twelve to eighteen per cent discount,

a great and gratifying financial achievement
The sale of the cansl certificates, wider the extremely

fringeot condition of the money market, and regardleaa of a

violent party warfare, to auch capitalists and bsnkers as

William B. Astob, Jami# G. Kiks, Thomas W. Ol-
cott, R. H. Kise, James Tax lob, H. & H. White, A.
D. Patchih, Feeemas Claek, C. H. Mebbimaw, J.
Abbot, and C. Milleb, establishes, beyond all cavil, the
character and credit of this species of security. These gen¬
tlemen know and appreciate the value of the certificates, for
they know and appreciate the value of our canals. There is
and can be no better or aurer baiia of cradit than the revenues

of the Erie Canal.
In a much darker day than this, and st a time when more

than half of our people, and four-fifths of our capitalists, be¬
lieved the Erie Csnal enterprise a wild echeme, which would
signally fail, the late Job* Jacob Astob, with characteristic
foresight, came forward and took stock, with what advantsge
to himselfwe all know. His aon, we are happy to aee, baa
on thie occasion ahown his confidence in the Erie Canal, by
bidding for $40,000 of the preeent loan.

tAlbany Evening Journal.

A Bell twenty-three thousand pounds in weight has been
cast in Boston for the iron tower in New York. Fourteen
tons of metal were melted for the casting. The first cast

was completely successful. The metal waa poured in on

Saturday, the 9th instant, and the mould opened on the
Wednesdsy morning following, when the bell was found
still hitting hot.

Steam Ehtebfbise i» Esolabd .The London corre¬

spondent of the New York Commercial Advertiser aaya that
amongat the points to be notic ed in regard to the activity of
steam enterpriae in England is the growing tendency to the
use of the »crew propeller. A strong opinion in its favor was
recently arrived at by a Parliamentary Committee, and in a

work ja«t published some important details have been fur¬
nished to show the improvements which may be made in ita
application. A series of tables is given illustrative of the
screw vessels in the British navy. From these it sppears thst
by sharpening the stern la the case of one vessel called the
Ttaxer, and making a few other elight adjustments, she wss

propelled faster with forty horse powar than sbe bad previous
|y bean by 100 horse power { while in the case of a similar
alteration io another vassal called Ihe Rifleman, it was found
thst a greater apsed was obtained with 100 horse power then
previously with 800. The R.flemao is 488 tons, snd the
Teaser 191, and the Te«a-*r'e origins) engines, when trans¬
ferred to he Rifleman, drove that veeael nearly two knots sn
*"or fo*" th*y had driven the smsller veeael. Those
eoutempmting the construction ofscrew veseels would do well
to inquire into these facts to obtain the maximum of the effi¬
ciency with the minimum ofeipeoee.
" '.** Hefhrioa," the Boeton correspondent of the Al¬

bany Dutchmen, in a n cent letter, alter giving a novel de-
seriptM n of that excellent and eloquent gentleman, the Hon.
Rente t/noatb, a*ys that " kis autograph aomewhat reeem-

T*' ^ looka like a piece of crayon aketcb-
mg dene in the 4ask e»h a three-pronged fork. Hie hsnd-

TtmVT1 w*t*OQt the aid of a pair of com-

"Wob*t Stick **.Tkia ia a pretty geue-
» ¦!j the ia amaasMteU. They will " Kick," if

pm mty toeww h*w to pan them ea. Ueat wet ths twek of
Me stoma* Wisa 4e it am la ami tores up at the corners.

Tfce rMt .gla la motets, thorrmjhly a sufficiently large
g** .w*ye.erIke letter. If yee thalanaaeawloae.

DEBT CREATING PA«TT.

parttratnty lb* can in OHa aad
Mriloa iaMl to

rf'
enthry who

1VW7M«|IM«I

wotIn, Mi they by whan nUi nI
.mount of Ml beabeea
VMklklN

In PiOMTlTMk there Is S

Thai

the Whig* m the mihen of the large pM data af *nl
Sim. With what truth mi jartiae hi m

I'aoie u about 140,000,000. Ttas Mx ires

oHitd bttvp" >MW of April, 1881, aad dw
1848, as appoen by the aOrtal reportc.
bat two Whlf sdminUtratiom kM kM **
State s that of Joseph Rimer, three yeesa, hen 1839 n 1088,
¦ad that of W«. P. Johaalea, ften 1888 la Mil. ABtfae
other admmiatntiona were panly 1 laafiaa. Read1

Z)a/e.Administrwtimt. DM smtirmetsd.
1890 to 1833.Joseph Hfeeler, Ltd 08*888 N
1833 to 1839.J. Andrew Bhafas, Loeo 8,387,581 88
1839 to 1835.George WoU Loo* 18,033.009 78
1835 to 1838.Joseph RHner, Whig «".(
1838 to 1844.D. rTPortor, Loeo 18,180.888 98
1844 to 1848.Pranaio R. Shank, Low.... 4,788,838 88
1848 to 1851.Wne. P. Johnotoa. Whlf... 488,888 88

940,877,314 88
Thooo figuree At the bread of felnhoad apaa lha afeitiao-

eering criee of tha Looofoco elautiuneerors. Oal af forty nil
lion of debt, bat foar hundred thoaaaod wee wealed aider a

Whig administration. That waa ia 1848, by the
Governor, for the parpoee of avoiding tha iariiaed ploao
the Columbia Railway. With thie eiagle exception, aat a

dollar of the public dtbt of Peonoylvania waa eatnet ad by a

Whig adminiatratioa. What provoe traa ia thie aaaa will ha
found true generally, that the meaaoree which hear anal

heavily on the people, which are moot dapranatal by tha pea-
pie, are tbe work of Locofbooa, though aaoat loudly aad im

pudendy denounced by them aa Whig noaoano. The Looo¬
foco party ia the debt-creating party.
What ia true in relation to tha public debt of Peaaeytvenie

and tha public worka, ia true in relation la baako, particolaily
irreaponaible bank*. The hiotory of Ohio aad Peaoeflvanfe
show that tbe largeat number of banka, particularly thoea
without capital or credit." the ewindfing inatHotiooa
were the creationa of the my party that danoaooee than.

[Cincinnati Gazette.

Tbe following gentlemen have boon appointed
by the South Carolina Inatitute aa Delegatea to the
World's Fair in London, ris:
Hon. Wm. Aiken, W. M. Porcher, Esq.
Chat. D. Can, Esq. F. Richards, Baa.
Dr. Peter C. Gaillard. John W. Rice, Ksq.
Wm. Gregg, Etq. B. M. Beabrook, Btq.
Joshua Lazarus, Esq. Richard Stone, Esq.
Wm. Lcbby, Esq. Ckarks War-fey, Esq.
Taa Mxthodibt Catraca PaoriBTf Caaa..The Metho-1

diet Book Concern in tbe city of New York, and the agency
of the Church 8ontb, eetabliebed at Richland, Virginia,
hare jointly published a AU1 report of the argumenta ia tba I
popart, -It tried W«. *. tJ«4uJ gnfcw Ci.-1
cuit Court for the aouthem diatrict of New Yak. It onhee a

handsome octavo volume of nearly foar hundred pegea, aad ia
the production of Mr. Rica&an.BcTToa, tba well-knowu Con-
greasional Reporter, the accuracy and perfect fullness of whom
reports an proverbial. The preeent volane will, if poosible,
add to Mr. 8cttok 'a reputation. It ia a verbetin report o'
what waa said, quoted, or referred to on tbe trial, and will
remain aa a memorial to tbe Metbodiat Church, beth North
and 3outh, of an event in their joint hietery which, though
the membera of the Church generally deplore ita occurrence,

yet it having taken plan, every Methodiet moot be glad to

have tbe proceeding put upon record, in a form which both
parties to the suit have admitted to be correct. Tba volume,
we believe, ie to be aoid for fifty cente.a rcarcely remunera¬

tive price, for it ia elegantly printed and containa much mat
ter.on the auppoaition that almoet every member of tbe
Church will deaire to poeaen ao faithful a report of tba ergo*
menu on both aidee of the important caae.

[JV. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

FainsaiKA Baixia ow Mabbixd Maw..Tba Boaton
Atlaa aaya that Benedicka should make the aeeompliabed
8wede their beat bow, and give her a piece of plate, in token
of their tbanka for tbe following hearty teetimony in their
favor aa a claas. Moreover, tbey ahould all join forveatly ia
the wiab that bar time may come aoon, to eojoy whet ebe
appeara ao aoulfully to appreciate, the value of a good married
man. 8he nya:

I confess, then, that I never find, and never have found,
a man more loveable, more ceptivatiag, then when be ia a
married man ; that ia to aay, a good married man. A nan
ia never ao handaom", never ao perfect, in ay eyaa, aa whan
he is married.aa when be ia a hoaband, and tbe father of a

family.aupporiing in hie manly arma wife and ehildreo, and
tbe whole domeatie circle, which, in hie entrance into tbe
married etate, cioaed around him, and conetitute a part of hia
home and hi* world. He ia not merely ennobled by thie
positioo, but he ia actually beautified by it Then be ap¬
peara to me aa the crown of creation \ and it ia only euch a
man aa thia who ia dangeroua to me, and with wbon I am
inclined to fall in love. Bat then propriety forbids it.

^
Aad

Morea and all European legielatore declare it to be einfal,
and all married women would conaider it a ascrad duly to
atone me. Neveithelen I cannot prevent tbe thing. It ia
ao and cannot be otherwiea ? and my only hope of appearing
thoae who are excited againat me ia in my further confceeion,
that no love affecta me ao pleaaantly ; the contemplation of no
happineaa makea me ao hsppy, aa that between manru d peo¬
ple. It aeeme to me that I, living unmarried, or matefeee,
have with that happineaa little to do j bat it ie ao, and it al-
waya waa ao."
Moaata at Mo*tic*llo..A letter to the Vickaburg

Sentinel, from Monticello, Pike coanly, dated Augu»t 6, de¬
tails one of tbe moat cold-blooded and deliberate murders we
recollect to have read of. Tbe letter aaya :

*' On Tueaday morning, early, Mr. Wilson 8mith came to
the village, bringing with him hia gun, for the purpoee of
going e bunting. Wm. Gay aaid to 8mitb, 'I can bee' you
ahooting for half a pint of whiakey.' Smith laughed and aaid,
' You can't hit me at fifty yan'a,' and walked off some fifteen
or twenty pacea, and aaid, 'You can't hit me tbia far.try,
if you ebooae.' Gay presented hia gun at Hmith and fired,
lodgingthe entire load in hia abdomen, which cauaed hia deeth
io about half an hour. Gay made hia eacape, and baa nut
been apprehended. Smith waa a poor but industriou*, hard¬
working man, and leavea a wife and numeroua relatives and
ftienda to deplore hia Im."

Mammoth Wbiat .Wa aaw aome eperimene of Oregon
wheat yeaterday which exceeded aoy thing in that line
which haa e»er fallen under our observation. It waa aeven

feet in height, and ia declared by tbe United States officers
wbo brought it fiom Oregon to be only a fair aample of a

field of forty-five acrea in which he cut it. The heada wen
large, probably containing one hundred graine each. Tbe
soil on which it grass ia nothing bat the original earth of
Oregon, no artificial manure basing been used.

[California Courier.

A Rabb Flowbb.Tbe firat and only apecimen of the
Victoria Reg'a (a apeciea of water Hly) ever grown in tbia
country ia now in bloom at 8pringbrn»k fern, the reeidance
of Caleb Cope, Esq., the President of tha Pennsylvania Hot
ticaltaral 8ocieiy. Tie seed from which thie plant was

grown wn obtained from tbe Royal gardene at Kew in March
last, and a hot-boue* was built by Mr. Cope for tbe proper
development of the flower. It is growing io a tank twenty-
four feat in diemeter, and tbe whole aurfoea of the water ia I
now covered with the leevee, the largeet of which is six and I
a half feet hi diameter..Philadelphia Ledger.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
n Mtrckmtf, Captmuu, mnd Ownert of vetteit

mgmpdin tmmurtt with Spain.
Dlftltaum Stat*,

Wititnrw, Amm tl, 1861.
Tto Mpulaiai haa raaatved official inform»-

uoa, through the Lyiioi at Madrid, thai tha Gov-
weewt of Bpaia baa iaaaid ordara la tha affect
Jhal tha naiwa of all gooda and merchandise

in tha porta of Mahon or
MMia oontaininf than are per-
at thoaa atatioae, ahaJI ba made

iaaiaedef that of thair

TO TBI PEOFLB OF TEXAS.
" Netfanel <rf

SjgffSggSgSa«

h**
»y
M

HI. we
rmr preferred debt.

1*4 Mm* 1687, a portioa of which
*"-* *. P'.a* ..» origtael per value, M aatiiety
fonnttoany lain al aa mah a baafa

Venr Aedim aad Campmdfar hen loaned to us thair cer-

ilirtiit aehaelngiaiiHliiil oar irigiaal evidence ofdebt,

tt£LeD,i
t>f cla<rrf*wrk^y^ w* e^T ** aba did £
coin ealae far the JW/ anawaf, aad foat wean eatiiled to

5\.*2? '. r.T »* »*....«»..*. 7th
of Jaae, 1«J7, uatil paid.

.
* foeeaHU* debfa created by th« Republic

Ine tha* «f great awl, had nrtp bating bnn inaad io
1880, aad nl3byher agenlc la New Orloana mmI elaewbere
at ORy nate per acn for caah, a large partioa of whichm
.arrroJarad by tha balder* tekiag la Nat tharvf.w certificate,
ia tha eaaaaSdMed Am! af tha7th afJaae, 1087. We treat

fan .«!. at all ecee* aeaert la tbia alma ofda* a aiaar title
to fuh payanat oat ef the flaa adtUeno Uaitad Sutea reeerr*.'
faad* JOHN B BCDD,

WM. 8. HANafaLL * SON8,
WM. B. HART,
JAMBS R. SMITH,
C. MACALESTBR,
CMAS. W. POULTNEY.

Faiutuiau, Aracar It, 1861.

AGRICULTURE IN CALIFORNIA.

¦- i,j., Tgrtridliral ia raljfwaia ef
Mr. Horner, of New Jeraey. Far tha laat twoyaereihe pre-
dan af hie farm haa laiaatil aaah paw la abeat $160,000.
Wa lad ia tha Aha California a lattar ham bia^ dated at Ida
farm, as adaaiaa da Saa Jaaa, Saa*a Clem YeUey, Jaly 0.
Ha aapa ha waa bora ia Maameath aoaatp, New Jeney,

(whan hia faibn aad family mow malda,) aa the 1Mb of
Jaaa, 1881. He iaR New Ye* aa tha 4* of Fahraary,
1648, with hia wife, two weehe alto merriaga, for California,
.by way of Capa Ham aad tha Saadwkh IUaada, for tha ax-

IfHp purpcni if forming, tdMfii MWMMvy ivplMDiiiis
with Mm. Ha anlaad ia Saa Fraaaiaaa tha Ufaatog Aa-
cnat Haviaf Aalahad hia hitfary, ha |aaaaa4a la gha aa

t af hia dainga la California, aa

r.MT T»*a.I RmmIMsM acaaaintwioaahindaafnm-
hat daar aiparianea.atawam WntUIKW*p DUV pPVMPHi

Sicava Yu»..I waa thrawaiam aaalMon aa aaeaoat
aftha goM aioaa. Halp aaald aat ha Mrad at aay priaa, and
I aaa aradihly iafotaMd that tha Uawamar hanaalf had to aook
hia own Mala. I formad hot «a^ littia, and inaily I caught
tha gold foaar and want la tha anaaa, aad lhata I oaaght tha
fo»ar aad agoa, and rataraad la my form. I gathand noth-
iag tha aacond yaar.
Taiaa Yba. -I awda Mar laapa.atiana for formiag. I

waa dataratinrd net la he dhapoalnle* hot form I weald. 1waa aaiarauara aat la he dtaappahMad, hat form I weald. 1
could oot hire heada for eixiean dellara par day. I triad la
eater into co-partaerahip, hot eeaU net edbal k, all had
rather ga to the aiaea. Nana ofwy Mathetawem yet in tha
eonatry. Bat I wonM net he dbappaintad. I gotlheaariat-
enae of three Indieae, awd we wentto tha meaatain*, twantv-
five nilea diatant, and there wa werharf at the lad waod,
(ordara of Lahaaan, for nana of them an three hanfoad foat
high,) antil wa get raiia aad paata aaMafoat to aaean flfteao
ecre^ which I planted principally In petmaee. Thai
fathered am worth asteea thaaaaai deliere, ha
nataly I ioat ana half an Barnaul of heavy rahn _

and the aeareity of help. Thna aadad the third yaar.
Foaara Yaaa..My yonagar brathar arriaad ia Jaaaary.

Wa managed to fonn cocoa 400 aarau aad form 1M. prtao*

pally ia poutoaa, and ear anp yielded ahem m foSawe:
1,760,000 foa Fiaphla, 00,000 Ra.

Onioaa 40,000 " Barley M.000 -

To.>o*$ 60,000 .. Wheat 40,000 «

Baeta <000 « OMchaaa 100
Heed oabhagaa. 00,000 .. Bgga IWiu,

Fivra Yaaa, 1061.-We haaafoaead ahent 1,000 acna,
and ban fanned 000. Wa waat aa raia aa«ii Picambai,
aad wa ahall he can la gather ef
Pouiom baah. 180,000 Faanhfoe....tcae OS
Onione 0,000 Head cohhagea.... 100,000
1'ahlo beets 4,000 Chlahene80S
Taraipe. 1,000 Bgge dm. 1,000
Canoto 1,000 Ofdaaaaad.. ..foa. 80S
Tomatoao 1,800 Bm tread « 880
B"<ey 6,800 Cahh^i and... - 108
Ta moat of thoEaaen weaid, whe aw aaecfaaiaiad whh

oar aotl aad diaaaie, the ahaea aaaannl wifl |.«a almaal ha*
poaaiblo« bat, ooaaideriag that we ban aeae moatha am ef
the tweln ia which wa caa eew ead atae hi
.¦'her, it ie aat deahifWi ead M
ia which the .* ptaaghnea aaarta
ie ihot one. A large aaicant ef
Cabforaia tbia year far
aboat
600,000 baehele potatan 0,0001
SS,000 da anieae 1,400 dl
10,800 do tabfabaola 408 tem
6,000 do labia teati'a 106 da

100,000 da barley 1,1
16,000 da wheat
Braidea the aboea, there will he a giant aaM% af han^

paaa, aielona, and 6n> r garden eanea« and aama fom tttaa-
aaad abaep and hoga, haaidn cattle a
the acraa of lead over which they lad.
.oaro a were folly deaaloped, araaM ei
lioa of population.

I write Iron a knowledge ef tha foela, haaiag ^am Sea
yeara in the aaHay. Then an 000.080 acne af aaad Ofe-
b!e land within ita harden. The paeaoat wdl yiaM 8,00a
pound, of wheat or barley, and the haa 70.000 paanfoef
onioaa, per acn.

Notwithatanding the piawat prion ef labar, vhaab m
about #70 par moalh, my calrnlaiiana, heard aji ra upan
mental knowledge, are each aa to warrato wa la ato'ing that
Cali'ornia caa aupply her own aaerhat la hnC peri, l«,
barley, and all hiude af -Taalahti . aa aheap, aad td a hetaer
quality, than aha caa ha eapplied from eay jaeriar ef foe
world.

Vegetabiee will ha arry cheep tbia yaar. I aaaaedfofo ia-
f.trmed that Mr. Stamherger baa pe^ae eJ the toot aatida af
California potatoaa, for the aappty at foe eaaaa ataacaara, far
the yaar, at three ceata par poand.
AfWr the Ora of Aagurt, 1061, CaOforaie wiS aapfiy her

own market with barley t bat wbea Aa caa cappiy hernO
with flour ia doubtful, aa iken en ae aaMa m toa aaaalry,
aad larmrra will not rain wheat wi'bam aaaaa pna^aal af a

market Yourn, rerprctfoily,JOHN M. HORNER

Tbe learned Jcoai e»krd the
" Mr. frnith, jou aaid you can eSraM hkOfo ra'ait

D» you mean by that that yea prrachad *"

11 No, air; I held tbe light for the ar«a whet dU."
" Ab ! ibe court underateed yon foSrumiy. They an

paaed that tbe diaeoum eatae from yen."
" No, rir 11 ooty throwd a little hght en h."

CHBAP SCHOOL BOOM OHO 8f6TI»BI8t
for nla by TATLOR fa MAURY,

«*** BoehaeSan,aan fah afaam.


